Sponsorship Package
Queen’s Aero Design Team

What is Queen’s Aero Design?
The Queen’s Aero Design Team is composed of over 25 undergraduate students at
Queen’s University in Kingston, Ontario. Every year, the team collectively designs
& builds small scale RC aircraft with the intent of optimizing performance to
compete in International Competitions.

Goals, Mission,
and Values
The team’s goal is to further
engineering education by
developing design, leadership,

For the past several years, the team has competed in the Society of Automotive
Engineers (SAE) Aero Design Competition, and will do so again in the upcoming
2016-2017 academic year.

project management, and
communication skills. The
mission of the team is to
provide the tools and
resources to create an
inclusive environment, where
students can learn the
principles of aerodynamics.

SAE Aero Design Competition
The Society of Automotive Engineers holds an annual competition in the Southern
U.S. where more than sixty university teams compete in three categories – a flight,
a technical design report, and an oral presentation. Aircraft may be entered in three
classes, which vary depending on aircraft size, design requirements, and design skill
level. The Queen’s Aero Design Team entered aircraft into two categories, the
micro class, and the advanced class, and will do so again this year.

Why Sponsor or Donate to the Team?
Sponsoring Queen’s Aero Design Team connects you to our network and our experience, successes, and endorses
your company as we perform abroad at the competition, and promote ourselves at Queen’s.
At Queen’s alone, the team participates in over 9 recruiting and promotional events, marketing specifically to current
and future engineering students at Queen’s, as well as to faculty members and engineering alumni.

Competition
Each year, nearly 600 people, including many young
engineers & corporate representatives attend the annual
SAE Aero Design Competition. Over 60 teams from
around the world participate. Queen’s Aero Design Team
is active and competitive, placing 11th and 8th last year
in the Micro and Advanced Classes respectively.

Integrated Learning
The design and construction of the aircraft requires
cooperation across multiple disciplines. The interplay
between the electronic sensors and the control of the
plane means that mechanical and electrical disciplines
need to work together to achieve a positive result.

Future Innovators
The Queen’s Aero Design Team is composed of future
engineers, project managers, entrepreneurs, &
innovators. The team works with future leaders in many
disciplines, and collaborates with students from all over
Queen’s, as well as other universities to accomplish our
goals.

Sponsorship
Overall, your support can make a great impact on our project throughout the year.

Level of Sponsorship
Gold: $5000






Exclusive offering of company name on team aircraft
Large company logo on team banner, to be displayed at promotional and
recruiting events
Large company logo on the front of team apparel, separate from other
sponsors
Company logo on team website
Assorted team merchandise with company name, such as key rings, pencils,
and stickers

Silver: $3000




Logo on back of team apparel
Logo on team banner, displayed at promotional and recruiting events
Company name listed on team website

Bronze: $1500




Smaller Company name on team apparel, listed on back
Smaller Company name listed on team banner
Company name listed on team website

To sponsor the Queen’s Aero Design Team, please contact Emma Hansen or Jordan
Leung, Captains of the Queen’s Aero Design Team, at aero@engsoc.queensu.ca

Where Your
Money Will Go
A sponsorship or donation
to the Queen’s Aero
Design Team allows the
enterprising students the
opportunity to learn and
develop their engineering
skills, and the opportunity
to innovate. Your money
will help the team
purchase the required
materials and tools to
achieve its goals and excel
in competition.

Donations
The Queen’s Aero Design Team warmly welcomes donations to the team, and much appreciates the donation.
All donations will receive a tax receipt from Queen’s University. To donate, a cheque can be sent to the following
address, or a donation can be made at:
https://www.givetoqueens.ca/give/index.php/donate/action/designate/, by designating the gift to the Queen’s
Aero Design Team.
Queen's University
Gift Services, Old Medical Building, 99 University Avenue
Kingston, ON K7L 3N6
Please note that donations cannot be advertised, and therefore company logos cannot be placed on
merchandise or team apparel.

Thanks!

For further information, or to contact the Queen’s Aero Design Team:
Email: aero@engsoc.queensu.ca
Website: www.qadt.ca
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/queensaerodesignteam/

